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1.0 !NTRQDUCTIQ" 
1.1 Purpo.e of Study 
FLOOD INSUllAllCE STUDY 
CITY OF CEDAIl CITY. UTAH 
thi Flood la.uraoce Study iaveltigate. the exilteace Ind It!verity 
of t' ood b&.z.ardl in tbe City of Ced.!r City, lroa County , Utah, aad 
aid. 10 the ad.lni.tration of the Natiooal Flood lnlurlnce Act of 
1968 and the Flood Di.a.ter Protection Act oC 1913. Tbia .tudy will 
be u.ed to convert Cedar City to tbe regular progra. of flood inlur-
aace by the Federal Emerseocy Hanase.eot Agency (rtHA). Local and 
resionll planner. will UIII tbil Itudy in tbeir effort. to promote 
.ouod flood pl.in manage.ent. 
In .oae Itate. or cOClaunitie., flood plain .anage.ent criteria or 
regulation •• ay exilt that are Clore re.trictive or comprehen.ive 
tban thoae on vhich the.e Federally lupported .tudie. are baled. 
The.e criteria take precedence over the aini.au. Federal criteria for 
purpo.e. of regulating developaent in the flood plain, a •• et forth 
in tbe Code of Federal Resulation. at 24 CFR, 1910 . 1 (d) . In .ucb 
ca.e., bowever , it .ball be uader.tood that the Itate (or other 
juri.dictional agency) aball be able to explain thele requiremeat. 
and criteria. 
1.2 Authority aad Ackaowledgement. 
the .ource of authority for tbi. Flood lo.uraace Study i. the 
National Flood In.uraDce Act oC 1968 .ad tbe Flood Di.l.ter Protec-
tion Act of 1973. 
The hydrologic and hydraulic aoaly.e. for tbie .tudy vere perfonled 
by loll in., BrowD, aDd Gunnell, IDC., for FEM UDder Contract 'fo. B-
4593. Tbi. Itudy VI' co.pleted in Augult 1982. 
1.3 Coordination 
A coordination meeting va' held on Augu.t 2, 1919 vitb the FEHA 
con.ult.tion coordination officer, city official., tbe .tudy 
contractor, and iatere.ted aem~era of tbe public. During thi. 
meetins. tbe Flood In.urance Prosr •• , Flood lalurance Study 
Cuidelinel. ao<o t be .cope. of thia ttudy vere reviewed. Effective 
coordination effort. were e.t.blilbed vit b the comllunity , the 
Sacra.eotn Di.trict office of the U.S. Army Corp. oC Enslileer., 
otber Federal agencie. , and .eve.ral private con.ultanu in an effort 
to locate .11 exiltins hydrologic .nd hydraulic dlta. Meeting, with 
the city enginee ring and planning . taff. were held throushout the 
Itudy period on an ioforaal bali. to reviev interim re.ult., and 
provide relevant data for problem area • • 
: j\ 'f! .. ,. . '. 
Request. for ioformatioo v r ad to the U.S . Bure u ?f Reel oa-
tioo, the U. S. Soil Coolerv tion 5 vice <SCS>, the 5 cra enlo 
Diltrict of the U.S. Ar Y Corp. of Eogioeer., and the Dixi National 
Fore.t. A 1 theae lource. provided hydraulic or hydrologic data 
that w T e r view d aod incorporated ioto the engineering nnlyai • . 
Requests for informati:ln from .everal local con.ultaot. 110 
provided data 00 a.ter plan. of draioage ond de.igo pI n. of 
hydraulic .tructure. . The State 0" Utah, Highvay Dep r tent, 
Di.trict 5, provided con.truction plan. for Inter.tate Highway 15 
and U.S. Highway 91 which included hydraulic .tructure dat • 
Bulloch Brother. Engineering, r pre.enting the city, provid d u.eful 
bi.toric inform tioo, aom cro ••• ctiooal d ta, and d velop ent 
prnjectioo. that vere utili~ d a. r f renee data pr .ented io thi. 
r port. The U.S. Army Corpa of Eogine r. provided topographic 
m pping, their flood plain iov atigatioo of Coal Creek, BEC-II data, 
aod rei ted inform tion [rom their .tudy . They al.o revi ved tbe 
hydrologic n ly.i. p rforo d in thil Hudy and approved th di.-
charge. pre.eot d herein. Additional flood dala vere obt ined fro 
both tbe SCS nd the U.S. Depar Clent of Agricullur Dixie I tiooal 
Fore.e. 
00 Augu.t 4, 1983, the reault. of tbe study vcr revieved t tbe 
flO 1 oeeting attended by r preaeot tivL' of the .tudy cootractor, 
FEHA, and coc! unity officiall . Tb study wa. acceptabl to the 
c unity . 
2.0 AREA ST\lDIED 
2.1 Scope of Study 
rbi. flood In.uraoce Study covers the incorpor t d areal of the City 
of Cedar City, Iron Couoty, Uta~ The a r ea of atudy i. ehowo on tbe 
vicinity Hop (Figur 1) . 
The or 06 .tudied by detailed method. wer sel cted vitb priority 
given to all ~nown flood ba~ rd or a., nd rea e of project d devel-
opment or proposed con.tructiOo for tb next five y or., through 




Coa 1 Cruk 
Cro88 Hollow 
hpproxim te an ly.e. vere uaed to study tho.e ar a. having a 10\1 
develop ent potenti 1 or lnl 1 fl ood hazard.. The are .. studie" 
by approxim te ethodl include Coal Cr k froa the canyon ooutt 
upstrea to the ci ty li ita, Squ \I Creek, and Stephens Canyon. The 
.cope and methods of study v r proposed 0 a d gre d upon by the 
FEHA and the City of Cedar City. 
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APPROXI AT E SCALE 
VICINITY MAP 
2.2 Community De.criptioo 
Cedar City i. located io the .outhe rn portion of lroo County, io 
.ou t hve.tero Utab , on Ioter.tate Highway IS •• pproxi.ate:ly 175 aile. 
no rthea.t of La. Vega •• Nev.oa, .nd 265 milel louth of Salt Lake 
City , Utah. COllllunitie. in the a re a include Enoch . Sumllit. and 
Parowan to the north. and BallHton Fort and I..narraville to the 
louth. Hovever. none of the Ie co •• unitiel .har e eOllllon border I vith 
Cedar City. 
Cedar City i •• ituated in the Coal Creek drainage b.lln at the foot 
of tbe Hurricane Cliff. of tbe .outhern Rocky Hountain. in the high 
dluert plateau. of vel tern Ut a b. It ha. an average mean vinter 
temperature of 300 and a ,ulIlDer t iae average temperature of 74°. 
Elevation. of tbe Coal Creek drainage ba.in range from 10,000 feet 
on tbe plateau to approximately S,SOO feet in Cedar Valley. Hoat of 
the drainage baain i. lemiarid; hovever. the upper elevatioo. 
• upport ata nd . of pine and a.pen &ore.t. Vegetation in the lover 
elevation. range. frOID pinon a ";'J d Juniper in the footbill. to lage 
and de.ert gra •• land in the valley. The foothill. and lover 
aouotain .lope. direc.tly north and ea.t of Cedar City may be 
c l a •• ified a. badlandl due to the l.rge • ..,ount of rock-outcrop and 
.p.r.e vegetation. Tbele badland area. are a major .ource of the 
£loading potential vhich exin. in the Cedar City .ue • • 
Cedar City va. founded in 1853 a s a mining colony by Horaon 
pioneer •• Coal and iron depo.it. vert= opened and 2,SOO pound. of 
iron vere produced during the f ir.t year of development. Thit va. 
the fir.t iron produced v e.t of the Hi •• i •• ippi River. Th.e mining 
indu.try of thil area .till play. a very importan t part in the 
cOllnlunity'. indu.trial ba.e. 
Cedar City ba. developed into a hub for the year round recreational 
a c. tivitie. of louthv e.tern Ut ah. Zion National Park, Cedar Break. 
National Honument, and aajor recreational .r(,ls of Dixie National 
Pore.t are Ie •• than 30 mile. from Ceda r City. Brian Head Ski 
Re.ort , located in Bear Valley at the ba.e of Brian Head SUllait, i. 
only 13 mile. ea.t of Cedar City , and il t'eacbed by Stat e Higbvay. 
14 .nd 143. 
Cedar City'. population i. 10,972 ba.ed OD tbe 1979 Bureau of Ceo.u. 
e. timate. with a cOIllDuaity popUlation of nearly 18 .000 vi thin a 30 
mile radiu.. Comaercial development VOl tied to tbe iron and coal 
miniDg bu.ines., but rapidly expanding recreational. · tivitie. have 
aade a major impact on the retail trade legaen t of the cOllmercial 
life of thie comaunity. 
Coace r ci.l developllent hal occur red along the north-.outh Hain 
Street corridor . along 200 North Street froll Main Street ve .t to 
lnter.tate Highvay 15. and along the acee •• road (U. S. 8ighvay 91) 
at the .outh end of the city. 
Cedar City is .upported by aajor tran. portetion .y.tell' that include 
raU. bu., a t'egulorly Icbeduled air carrier, State Highvay. 130, 
S6, and 14; Inter.ute Highvay 15; .nd U.S. 6ighvay 91. 
Tpe principal vatercour.e traver.ing the cen er of Cedar City i. 
Coal Creek. Coal Creek, which ha. itl origin. high on the Harkagunt 
Plateau . ha . a drainage area of 80 square caile., run' northve.terly 
{roc the eo a tern city boundarie. through the northern half of the 
city and out into the agriculture areaa o{ Cedar Valley to tbe 
northve.t of the city'l Hetropol itan Airpot't. Here, tbe flov i. 
generally lon to evaporation or infiltration. In very vet year., 
. ome r un off m.y reach E.c~llont e Valley. A.hdown Creek. I aajor 
headvater tributary of Coal Creek , ha. it •• ource in I Ipectacular 
l oil and rock {orlllation of the Harkagunt Pl.teau .et a.ide al Cedar 
Break. Hational HonulDtnt. Flood. often originate fr01ll thi. area due 
[0 the large amount of impervious area and very 'parle vegetation. 
Large a..,ount. of red-colored .ediaent are va.hed frOID thi. area vith 
each flood • 
2 . 3 Principal Flood Pro~lem. 
Thf! major flood threat. to the City of Cedar City are of tvo .i.ilar 
type • • Coal Creek, vith a .ub. tantial drainage .rea, and .ever a l 
I maller. relative ly ' parlely vegetated drainage. produce l isnH icant 
£loodflov, due to lummertime thuoder.tonu of .hort duratioo. but 
high inten.ity . The.e .torm. traditionally occur in the lummer 
lIIonth . of July, Augu.t, and Septelllber. In addition, Coal Creek. 
with it. large drainage arca that extend. into the alpine area. of 
the Markagunt Plateau, il . ubject to lignifieant .pring .novaelt 
runof f. 
Record. kept {roc the earl ie.t day. of .ett l ement ahoy the area il 
aubject to periodic flooding from Coal Creek., ond lame of the 
Imaller drainage ba.io. immediately vea t and .outh of tbe ci ty. A. 
early a. 1853 floodl in Coal Creek vere reported vith major flooding 
event. occurring in 1907. 19l5, 1921, 1936, 19S9, 1965, 1967, 1969. 
and 1915. 
On Coal Creek, the flood. of July 22, 1921, lind Augult 20. 1921 vith 
e.timated peak. di.charge. of 4,500 cubic feet per .econd (cf.) and 
4,000 cf l repre.ent eati..,ated return period. of 20 yearl and 15 
year., an'" re.ulted in eltiaated damage. in U:cel. of $387,000. On 
July 23, 1969. and July 12, 1975. Coal Creek. .u.tained D.jor 
floodflov. e.tiaated at 4 ,620 Ctl and 4,440 cf. , re.pectively. Tbe 
c.tiaated return interval for the.e flood. i. 20 year. and 19 year., 
relpectively. The July 1969 flood il the ma.i.u. flood on record. 
On August 21, 1901, a r elatively large amount of da.ase vel cau.ed 
by a flood in Coal Creek vith a di.ch.rge of 3.650 cf • • and a return 
interval of approxi.ately 15 yearll. Dalllage va l elti.ated in exce •• 
or SI39,OOO. 
Sutlmer thunder.torm. have alao cau.ed major damage froa £loodflov. 
in the •• aller dralnage ba.in. of the Hurricane Cl iffl immedia tel y 
to the ve.t and aouth of t he city. On August 17, 1965. an ellioated 
2 . 500 cf. o r • flood in exce •• of the e. ti.ated 100-year flood 
. I 
occurred in Fiddlers Canyon. Previoul to tbe 1965 flood, •• jor 
even t l vere recorded in Augult 1921 and July 1936, vith eltimated 
peak dilchargel of 1,900 cfl and 1,650 cfa and eltimated return 
interval I of 80 year. and .50 yearl, relpectively. During tbe Augult 
1965 flood, it val ' reported that a vall of vater four feet deep 
Ivept out of Dry Canyon cau.iog condderable dallige to U.S . Bureau 
of Land Management bu i 1 d i ngl aDd eq uipm.ent , tak i ng au t • 40- foot 
.ec tion of the ealt rock. vall of the city ceaetery and IpreadiDS 
led iment and debril over a large area of thi. alluvial fan. No 
eltimate of peak di.charge or return interval are available. 
The flood of July 26, 1959, originated {rom the countain .lopes 
.outhealt ot Cedar Ci ty, in the Croat Hollov vat e r lhed . A peak 
dilcharge of 3 ,000 cf. val e.tiaated above the reaidential area. and 
a peak of 1.200 cfl vaa reported to have pa.led tbrough re.idential 
areal. The.e peakl reprelent return iotervall of 125 YlI!ara and 30 
yeara, re'pectively. Thil flood promoted the SCS to con.truct the 
Creenl Lake Water.hed Project. 
There is no information available conce rning hi.torical floodl from 
Squaw Creek or Stephenl Canyon. 
2.4 flood Protection Healurea 
the major flood protection ae.lure that affect. Cedar City il tbe 
Creen. Lake Waterlhed Project, de.igned and built in 1957 by the 
SCS. Thi. Iy.tell i. regulated by tva ledii:lent debril baainl, tv o 
floodvater detention ba.in., and a floodvay channel in the upper 
portion of the drainagc ba.in. The.e facilitie. Ihou ld prov ide 
adequate protection even from the 500-year flood io the upper are.1 
of thil balin. Hovever, the lover area', elpecially on the velt 
lide of the: city and jUlt .outh oC the airport are .till lubject to 
f1oodiog . 
The majority of the other flooding .ource. have no exilting flood 
proter:tion 'Yltems vitb the exceptiol of lome diversion vorlu and 
natural Vlaterial leveel aloDg .ome (eachel of Coal Creek. Neither 
of the.e iaprovemeDtl provide •• dequate flood protection from thi. 
vatercourle. 
Non-atructural lIlealUrel of flood protection are being utilhed to 
aid in the prevention of future flood da~u8e . The.e are: in -the forD 
of land u.e regulationl adopted frolll the code of federal Regulationl 
vhich control building vithin areal that have a high rilk of 
f1 ooding . 
3.0 ENGINEERING IIlD!OPS 
For the flooding .ource. Itudied in detail io the City oC Cedar 
City , .tandard hydrologic and hydraulic I t udy ae t hod. vere u.ed to 
dete r cioe the flood haz.ard data required for thia Itudy . Flood 
event. of a aagnitude vhich are expected to be equaled or exceeded 
.2!l.f.I. on the average duriog any 10- , 50-, 100-, or 500-year period 
(recurrence in t e rva l a), have been lelected a. having apecial aigni-
f icaoce for flood plaio .anugement and for £lood ialurance preCliuQ 
ratel. The.e event., com":1ooly termed the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 500-
year ~looda. have a 10, 2, 1, and 0 . 2 percent chance, reapectively, 
of beln.K equaled or exceeded during any year. A1 tbough the recur-
rence loterval reprelenta the lon, tena ~ period betveen 
floodl of a specific cagoitude, rare Clooda could occur at ahort 
intervala or even vithin the aaae year. The riak of experiencing a 
rare flood increalel vhen periodl greater than ODe year are conlid-
ered . For example, the rillt of having a flood vhich equal. or 
exc.eed. the 100-year flood (one percent chance of annual occurrence) 
in any 50-y.ear perio~ ia .about 40 percent (four in 10), and for any 
90 year perlod, the ruk l.DCrealed to about 60 percent (.ia in teo) . 
Th~ analy.el reported here r eflect Cloodiog potentials b.led on 
co~ditioDI eailting in the comllunity at the time of completion of 
thu I tudy. Hapi and flood ele\'ationl viiI be amended periodically 
to reflect future change I. 
3 , 1 Hydrologic Analy.e. 
Hydrologic analy.e. vere ca rried out to eltabU.h peak di.charge-
frequenc)' relAtion.hipl for flood. of .elected recurrence interval. 
for each flooding aource s tudied in detail affecting the cocalllunity. 
Ooly one &a,io& Ita tion exiltl in tbe .tudy area and it i. located 
on Coal Cr~ek DCaI' the Clouth of Cedar Canyon. Di.continuou •• treom-
flo,,' recordl exi. t for tt.il ai te for the period of 1915 to 1937. 
Continuout: recordl extend CroC) 1938 to the preleot. A number of 
peak di .ch. r ge e.tiaatel of unrecorded historic eventl lire available 
dating a. far back e. 1886; hovtver, recurrence intervale v ere hard 
to e. !.ablilh and the eltiQatcu vere not felt to be r eliable enough 
to io.; lude in a frequency analy.it. 
Since ther e!: are three type. of ev nt. vhich may produce flood l on 
Co~l Creek. ~Clely .novQe lt runoff, cloudbur.t .torm., or ge neral 
r,lnltorlD', lt va l necel. a ry to deter.ine if the.e ev nt. Ihould be 
conaide red le parately in the flood frequency analYlil. The 
. tre.mflov record for the gage on Coal Creek val examined And the 
annual fluod peak. vere .epara ted into the three: type. of flood 
event.. It v a. found that general ralnlt orlll_ had never produced any 
recorded annua l flolY'. peak and thu. needed no further conlideration. 
A Itatiltical te ll va . then applied to the data for the other tvo 
typea oC annual flood eventl. Thi •• tatilt ical teat indicated 
vithin a 99 percent confidence in terval, that the tva typel of 
eventl do ariae Croo different probability di.tribution., therefore, 
cloudbur.t and .nowcaelt floodl vere conlidered leperately in the 
flood-frequency analy.il . The probability di.tribution for the 
C~equ.enc~ a nalYlil va. a •• umed to be the 10g-Pear.on Type lIt 
dutrlbul1 0n and flood-frequency curvel vere developed according to 
U.S. Water Re.oureea Council Cuide l ine', Bullet i n 17A <Reference 1). 
The regioDal Ikev vllue of 0 .0 va. obtained (roa Plate No. 1 of tht 
a~ove report and u.cd in the frequency analy.i •• Finally, a COI:I-
bl.ned frequency curve , baled on the .novaelt and c10udburat curvea, 
v a. developed. 
Di.charge-frequency e.timatel were e.tabliahed dovnltrea. at Center 
Street .nd Interstate Hishvay 15 u.ing Modified-Pull .torage routiog 
technique. ut il i&ing Itorage-dilch.rle re la t ionahi p. developed for 
the .trealD by 'he U.s. Army Corpa of Engineera in a previou. Itudy 
co.pleted in 1979 (Reference 2) . A decre •• e in di.charge occur. 
dovnatrealn froD the atreaasase oviog to ."verbanlr. atorage effecte. 
Flood. cluaed by cloudburlt. have a relatively .111111 voluDe and 
often attenuate a. they proceed dovn'tream. 
The remaining ,t r ealll' included in the atudy do not have .treaDsasing 
recorda av.ilable. The drainage area. for tbele .tream. are I.all 
enough to reDder it inappropriate to u.e available regional lIetbod. 
for flood-frequency e.timation.. Tbe SCS Curve Humber Ke thod (Refer-
ence: 3) vaa u.ed to t.tillate the 25-, 50-, aad 100-year flood. on 
thele atrea.l. Thele elthaatel vere plotted on log-nor.al probabil-
ity paper and a frequency curve va . drlvo (al.ulliog a regional I kev 
of 0.0) for extrapolation to the 10-, and 500-year flood.. Precipi-
tat ion-frequency eltimate. vere obtained from a precipitation-
!:equency atll' (Reference 4) . 
A luaalla ry 'J! drainage area-peak di.charge reiatioo.hipi f or eacb 
Itreall Itudied in detail is .... O,, ::l in Table 1. 
3.2 Hydraulic Analy.e. 
Analy.e. of the hydraul ic charac teriltic. of the flooding lource' 
.tudied in de tail in tbe City of Cedar Ci ty vere carried out to 
provide e.ti.atel of the elevationl of flood. of the selected 
recurrence interval I along each of thele flood aource • • 
The U.S. A.rIlY Corp. of EOlineer . HEC-Il cOllputer prograG vas util -
ized to eltimate flood elevationl for Coal Creek frolll laterltate 
8ighvay 1 5 t o the aouth of the Cedlr Canyon. The cro ••• ectioaal 
information u.ed to develop tbe computer model for Coal Creek wa. 
provided by th e U.S. Araay Corp. of Engineer . in card deck fora. 
Thele crOI' .ec tion l vere baled on 1 : 2~400, 2-foot contour interval 
topographic aapping doted 1919 (Reference 5) . The.e data vere trao-
Ic ribed to provide computer 4nalYli, of Coal Creek con. i . tent vitb 
the require-menta of the Flood Inlurlnce Study Cuidelinel and Specif-
ica tion.. Locationl of le l ected cro,1 lec tionl uled in the hydrau-
1 ic analy.el are .hov" on the flood prof ilee. 
In the overfluv area. a bove lnterltate Highvay 15 vhere Ihallov 
flooding occur t. , nora.l deptb calculationl, ba.ed on th ~ .amll 
1 : 2,400 topOiraphical lIapping (Referrence 5), vere co.piled to 
determine the depth' of !loading to be expected from the 100-y ea r 
flood. lIel.lv lnter.tate HiShv.y 15, the noraal depth cal culation. 
vere baled on 1 :24,000 U.S. Ceological Survey (USCS) Quadrangle aapl 
(R,feronce 6l. 
Dry Canyon ond Fiddlerl Canyoo are active alluvial fanl and . the 
flood hazard, al.ocia ted with the Ie flooding ,ource' vere dete r-aloed 
by application of the methodology e.t.bli.hed by the YEtiA and 
prelented in the Flood lnlur.nce Cuidelinea and Specific.tionl, 
thereby identifying depth aDd velocity &one' re.ultl.ng from the 100-
year diachlrael. 
TAUE I 
SUKIIAlIY OF DISCHARGES 
DRAINAGE 
FLOOD INC SOURCE AREA PW DISCIWtC§S (chl 




I tat ioa 80.9 2.900 6.500 8,500 14,000 
At Ceater 
2,320 1 5,3051 6,9701 11,8601 Street 83.9 
At Iater.tate 
1,4101 3 , 5901 4,7601 8,740 1 RigbYay 15 86.7 
FlDDLEiS CANTUN 
At Caayon Kouth 7.54 920 1,720 2,150 3,350 
STEPBEHS CANYON 
At Canyon Kouth 0.80 275 540 670 1,100 
DRY CANYON 
At Canyon Kauth , .23 370 700 870 1,350 
SQUAll CREEl( 
At Canyon Kouth 1.50 320 600 750 1,200 
CROSS HOLlOW 
At State 
Highv.y 56 4. 77 70 190 275 590 
Ine decre •• e in di.ch.rge v itb the increa.e in drainage Irel it due t o 
overbank 'torage effectl. 
Plood boundaries and re.ulting Ihollov flooding depth I for Crol' 
Hollov vere detenaiaed ba.ed on crol' lection' taken frOID 1:24,000 
uses quadrangle .ap. (Referrence 6) and nor-al depth calculationl a. 
tbey join tbe overflow area. of Coal Creek at State Higbway 56. 
Squav Creek flood bound .. riel velt! found to be le •• tban 200 feet v ide 
Ind thi l I tudy ve. reduced in Icope to .bow appro_iaate 100-year 
boundarie. ba.ed on nonaal depth c.alculation • • 
Aoughne •• coefficient, (l'41onlng 'l 'In") thlt vere uled in tbe 
co.putatioa. vere aaaigned on the bal!'a of field ioveltigation of the 
flood plain Irel' and previoul .tudiel by tbe U. S. Ar.y Corp. of 
Engioeer. and tbe SCS . Lilted in Table 2 are thoae "Iooing'. 'to" 
valuel uaed in tbil aa.alYli • • 
snw 
Coal Cr k 
Cro .. Hollov 
Squav ere k 
TABLE 2 
SOKKARY OF HAJ1HJ«;'S "n" VALUES 







0 . 080 
0.050 
0.050 
Debri. potent ial va. con.id r d throughout th general area . 
Alt . ough ther i. lignificant au.pend d .olida carried in the Qajor 
fl J",df 1 "v. 'n this ar cau.ed by erolion of . treaClbed. lind banks , 
thil 1ndly.i. reflectl A lov de ri pot ntial cla •• ification for all 
.treaCl' Itudied. Therefore, no provi.ion for debril VA . Qade in the 
hydraulic naly.i • • 
All hydraulic .tructur . , including bddg " chann 1 improve entl, 
nd retention ay.te • v re field inve.tigat d and current g oCletric 
d ta ver obtained by fi Id su vey.. Copies oC tbe III-buLlt d .~gn 
dravingl of th structures v r al.o ob ined and ch c ed. 
Flood profile. v re drovn foe Co I Cre k .hoving cOQPuted wa t r 
aurfac 1 vation. for flood. oC .elect d recurr nc int tv 1.. All 
~lev3tion. are refer nc d to the ational Ceod tic V rtic 1 Datum oC 
1929 (tICVO). The location oC the el vat ion reference ark. u.ed i n 
he .tudy ere .hovn on th Flood Boundary nnd FloO<lv y Hapi and on 
the leparately printed Flood Insurance Rate Hapl. 
B ginning vater-.urface elev.tion. vere det ~min d by utili~ing th 
dat provided by the Sacra ento Di.trict of til U. S. Ar y Corp. of 
Engineer' , The di charg for th v ter cour.e v • applied to a 
.igoificant nUQbcr of cro •• I ctionl dovn.tream oC the beginning oC 
acb .tudy reach nd checked Cor conli.tency vilh knovn high vat r 
ar~1 of previous flooding ev ntl to provid ccurate beginnin 
vater-surface elevation • • 
For ar •• tudied by approxi ate thod., flooding d pthl vcr 
det r ined from normal-d pth calculation. and xa ination oC loc.l 
topogr.phy. For SLphen. Canyon, the approxi te lOO-year flood 
boundaries ver deter ined u.ing the lluvi I fan thodology • 
• 0 FLQOD PLAIN HhHhCRKE I AfPLICAIIONS 
The Nati on 1 Flood 10.uranc Progra encourag •• tat snd local 
government. to adopt .ound flood pI in aD e ent pro ra I . Th r -
fore, e ch Plood In.urance Study include. a flood boundary cap 
de.igDed to al.i.t com uniti • in 1 veloping .ound flood plain 
nag eDt ea.ure • • 
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4 . 1 Flood Boundariu 
10 order to provide. national .tandard wiL:,out reaional dilcriain.-
tioo the lOO-ycor flood haa bccn adopud by FEHA AI the bale flood 
for purpo .. e. of flood plaln Ctllnageaenl Dea.ure •• The 500-yellr flood 
18 e ... ployed to inoicate additional area. of flood ri.k ir. the 
coeaunity. Fo r each Itrram Itudied in detail, the boundllriel of the 
100- aod ~OO-yea r flood. have been delineated u ling t,le '"load eleva-
tionl deterained at each crol' Icctioo; betveen crO.1 lectionl, the 
boundariea vere int e rpolated u.iog topographi c capl. ApproXlmate 
flood bouodariea vere delineated on a uses quadrangle gap , at a 
.ca le of 1:24,000 quadrangl e caap vith a 40 foot contour interval and 
10 fOOL luppte-caen tlll contou,.. (Reference 5). Oelailed flood 
boundaries v ere del ineated ",,"ng the abo\'e cited uses quadrangle 
aap. v u t of Internate Highvay 15 aod u.ing 1:2.400, 2 [oat con tour 
topographic Dopa (Referrence 5) eut of Inlerstate Highvay 15. In 
cO'el vhere the 100- and .sOD-year bound. rici .re clo.e toaether, 
only the JOO-year boundary hu been Ihovn. 
The boundariel of th e 100- aod 500-year flood. are IhoVD or. til-
Flood Boundary and Flood Hap. Stlall areal vlthin the flood IJound-
ariel Clay lie abov(' the flood ~lev.tionl, and therefore, may not be 
lubject to fl ooding. Ovin, to liaitationl of the aap 'CIlI~ and/or 
lack of detai led topographic: data, .uch area. arc not Ihovn. 
4.2 floodvay. 
Encloachment on flo od plain., luch as artificial fill , reducu the: 
flood-carrying capacity. inereales th(' flood height. of atr('aal , and 
lncrea'el flood ho&arda in area' beyond the ene r oachoent it.elf. 
On(' UPf'ct of flood phin m8nagec:lent involvea balanciog the economic 
goin from !tood plain developDent against the ululling increalt' in 
fl ood huard . for purpolea of th(' Nlltional flood tn.uronce Progra., 
the concept of • flood ... ay il u.ed al a tool to alai It local coacu-
aitiel io lhi. aapto:t of flood plain management. Unde:r thil con-
cept , the area of the IOI')-year flood il divided into,. ftoadvay lind 
4 floodvay fringe. The floodvoy i l lhe channe l o f a Itr('4111. plu l 
any adjac('nl flood plain arul that must be kept free of encroach-
Clent in order that the lOO-yur flood aay be c:lrried vithout .ub-
Itanti.l increa.u in !lood height •. HinimuD .undarda of FEHA 
I lcait .uch inc r eaaea in flood heighu t o 1.0 foot, provided that 
huardou. velocitiel are not produced. The flood v ay. in thil report 
arc prelented to local agencie. a. cainiauca Itonda r dl that can be 
uled .. a buil for additioM l Itudira. 
The Clood".ya prelented in thil atudy " (' r e compuud on the buil of 
('qual-conveyance r eduction froa each lide of the flood plain. The 
reaulta of the.t' co.puta t ionl vere tabulat('d at Itlected c r O .. 1 
lec t ionl for ('ach atream legmen t for VhlCh • !1oodvay v tl. comput('d 
(Tab l e 3) . 
h .hov n on t he Flood Sounder)' a nd Fl ood v sy Hap , t he £toodv a)' v idth. 
v e r e de t e r ai ned a t cro.1 .ec t ionli bet v een c r ol' .ec t io n l , t he 
boundadee v ere in t e r"ola t ed. I n cue. v hen~ the bou nd a ri ee o r the 








CROSS SECTI ON ( FEET) CsqUAU 
FEET) 
COAL CREEK 
A 3 ,500 497 1 ,413 
B 6 ,600 67 ~26 
c 9,500 388 1 ,199 
0 11 ,600 56 522 
IpCflt above east aide of Interstate .Ugh· ... ay 15 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
CITY OF CEDAR CITY, ur 
(I RON CO.) 
BASE FLOOD 
WATU SUlFACE !LEVATION 
1fEAl< WItHOUT win 
VELOCITY REGULATORY FLooDWAY PLOOOWAY LNCUASE 
(FEET PEll (FEET HCVO) (FEET) 
SECONO) 
3. 7 5 , 712 .0 5,112 . 0 5,713.0 1.0 
11.1 5,769 .0 5,769.0 5, 769.0 0.0 
5. 5 5,823 . 6 5 ,823.6 5,824.6 1.0 
13.4 5,863 . 7 5,863.7 5 , 864.0 0 . 3 
FlOOOWAY DATA 
'{> COAL CREEK 
collioear. only the floodvay boundary hal beeo Iboyn. 
~e nea betveen tbe flood.vay and tbe boundary of the lOO-year flood 
11 .ermed the flood"ay frIDge. The floodyay friDge thul encoap.lu:. 
t~~ port~oo of ~be !l ood plain that could be co.pletely obltructed 
v1.tbout locreillog the "ater-Iurface elevation of the laO-year flood 
mor e than 1.0 foot at aoy poiot. Typical relation.hip. be. :.v eeo tbe 
flood"ay aad the floodvay friase and their li&nificaace to flood 
plain developaent are .boy n io Figure 2. 
101-0-------- 100-VIA" PLOOO "'LAIH --------<.-11 
LINf AI .. THI 'LOOO 'LEVATION • .,OIU INClilOACHMIHT. 
I.IHI CD II THI! '1.000 ILIVATIOH A'T,,, IHClilOACHMINT. 
· .U"CHA"OII'HOTTO •• CIIO 1.0 POOT 'PI"A "IOU.IIlI"INT I 0" LI"." A"OUHT ... ""C"IIO tV ITATI . 
Fiqure 2 . Flooc;to · _I Schematic 
10 the ca'I of ahellOY floodi , on debria cone a lucb .a exiat at tbe 
lIoutb of fiddlera, Stephena, aL.'<i Dry c.ayon •• and traatitional areaa 
of tbe alluvial plaia belov loter~t. te Higbway #15, flov patba are 
bigbly unpredictable and .ubject to audden cbaagea in direction. 
Becaute thia type of floodin& ia overland vitcout a .table aod 
coaaiatenl flov path to aerve aa a poiat of orientatioD arouod whicb 
to eatabliah landu.e control areaa, delineation of flood " aYI .eetiol 
FBHA criteria ia iapo.lible.. Therefo're, no floodvaya vere developed 
for tbele are.a. ," 
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5.0 II/SPUNCE N'PLICAIIOI/ 
10 order to e.tabl ish actulrial ialuraace rate., FEHA ha. developed 
a procel' to tranlfor. the data fro. tbe enginee r iog .tudy iota 
£lood inlurlnce criteria. Tbi. proce" iaclude. t he deterainatioo 
of r eacb I, Flood Hazard Factor. (FHr.). and llood in.ur.nce zone 
de .igna tion . lor each floodiog .ource affecting the City oC Ceda r 
City. 
S .1 Reach Determinationl 
5.2 
5.3 
Reichel are de! ined a. lengtbl of v atercourU:1 having relatively the 
.a.e !lood bazord, ba.ed 00 the ave r age veighted difference i n 
vater-Iurface elevationl betveen the 10- and 10o-year flood . . Tbil 
difference doe. not have a variation greater than that ind icated in 
the fo110v10g table for aore th an 20 percent of the reach.. 
Average Difference Between 
10- and 100-year flood. 
Le •• tban 2 r eet 
2 to 7 feet 
0.5 fOOl 
1.0 ioot 
The locatiool of the reache. deter.ioed for the floodin, lourcea of 
the City of Cedar City are Ihovn 00 th e Flood Profilel and are 
, ulDlDarhed in Table 4. 
Flood aazard Factor. 
The Flood Hazard Factor (fHF) 11 u.ed to cor rel ate flood infor.ation 
with inluraace rate table •• Co rr elationl between property da .. age 
frOID flooda aod their a.ailned FHF. a r e uled t o let actuarial 
inlurance premium rate tablel baled 00 PHFI frOID OOS to 200. 
The FHF for a rtacb il the avera,e veilhted difference be tveen the 
10- and lOa-year flood v ater-Iurfece elevationl expre •• ed to the 
neare.t ooe-half foot and ahown al a three-c!iti t code. Por eOIDple , 
if the difference betveen tbe vater-Iurface eleva tion . of the 10-
aod 100- year flooda i. 0.7 foot, the FHF i. OOS; if tbe difference 
i. 1.4 feet, th e FHF ia 015; if tbe diffpreoce i. 5.0 feet, th e FHF 
i ~ OSO. Wben the difference between the 10- and 100-year vater-
lurfece elevationl il ,reater tban 10 .0 Ceet, tbe accura, .. for tbe 
FHF ia to the De.relt foot. 
Flood la.urlace Zoae. 
Alter the determination of reacbel and their relpective F8F., tbe 
entire iocorporated trea oC tbe City oC Cedar City vaa divided into 
zooea, each having. apecific flood potential or hazard. tach zone 
v.a .aaigned one of the folloving flood inaurance zooe de.ignation.: 
Zone A: 
j' k' Il m 
Special Flood aazard Areal inundated by tbe 
100-year flood , determined by approxi.ate 
14 
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ELEVATION DIFFEiENCE2 
BETWEEN 1% (lOO-YCAR) FLOOD AND FLOOD BASE FLOOD 
FLOOD I SOURCE PANEL1 HAZARD ZO E ELEVATION 
10% 2% 0 . 2% FACTOR (FEET GVD)3 
( 10-YEAR) ( SO-YEAR) ( 500-YEAR) 
COAL CREEK 
Re tb 1 03 . 04 -0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 005 Al Variea - See Hap 
Reacb 2 03 , 04 -3 . 3 -0 .9 1.8 035 A7 Vari a - Se Hap 
Reacb 3 04 -0 . 8 -0 .1 0 .4 010 A2 Vari a - S P 
Reach 4 04 -2 . 9 -0 . 8 1.3 030 A6 Variea - Se Hap 
Reach 5 04 -5 .0 -1.8 3 .3 050 AlO Vari a - See Hap 
Reach 6 04 -3 . 2 -0 . 9 2 . 2 030 A6 Va dee - See Hap 
Sb 11"" Floodin 01 , 02 , 03 , 04 NA NA A A AD Varin - See Hap 
CROSS HOLLOW 
Sb 11 Flooding 03 NA A NA A AD D ptb • 1 foot 
DRY CANYOn 
Shall"" Flooding 04 NA A NA NA AD Depth • 2 foot 
Alluvial Fan Flooding 04 NA HA PIA A AO Depth· 3 foot 
V lotity • 8 fpa 
Alluvial F 0 Flooding 04 A PIA NA NA AO Depth • 2 foot 
Velocity • 7 {p. 
Alluvial Fao Flooding 04 A A PIA PIA AO D pth • 2 foot 
V locity • 6 fp. 
IFlood In.urante Rat Hap Pan 1 
2W igbted Averaa 
3Rounded to N are.t Foot 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
-t flOOD INSURANCE ZONE DATA ~ CITY OF CEDAR CITY, UT CD r-
"'" (IRON CO.) 






BETWEEN 1% (IOO-YEAR) FLOOD AND FLOOD BASE FLOOD 
FLOODl SOURCE RAlAJU> ZO t £LEVATIO 
10% 21 0.2% FAC'TOR (FEET NCVD)3 
(lO-n:AR) ( 50-YEAR) ( SOO-YEAR) 
FIDDLERS CANYON 
Alluvial Fan Flooding 02 A NA NA A MJ Dep h - 2 oot 
Velocity w 6 Cp. 
Alluvial Fan Fl ooding 02 HA A A NA AO o pth • 1 foot 
V locity • 5 Cp. 
Alluvial F n Flooding 02 NA HA NA NA AO D pth • 1 foot 
Velocity • 3 fpe 
1Flood In.uranc Rate Hap Panel 
.. . -We~8hted Average 
3Rounded to eare.t Foot 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
-4 flOOD INSURANCE lONE DATA ~ 
co CITY OF CEDAR CITY, UT ~ ,.., 
.. (IRON CO.) l(p. FI DDLERS CANYON 
Zone AO: 
Zone. Al,A2.A6. 
A7. and A10 
Zone B: 
ZODe c: 
method., no ba.e flood elevation •• hovn or 
FHF. deter.ined. 
Special Flood Hazard Area. inundated by 
type. of 100-year .hallov floodinl vbere 
deptb. are betveen LO and 3.0 feet; depthl 
are .bovn, or Cor area. of lOO-year allu-
vial Cln floodinl. depthl and velocitie. 
.hOVD, but DO Flood Uatard Factor. are 
deteraiued . 
Special Flood Uatard Areal inuDdate'" by the 
100-year flood, deteraioed by \.4t tailed 
method.; baae flood elevationl .howo. and 
zonel al.igned according to Flood Hazard 
Flctor •• 
Area. betveen tbe Spec ial Fl Dod 3aza rd 
Area. aDd tbe lilaitl of the 500-year flood. 
iacludina area. of tbe SOO-year flood pilin 
tbat are protected fro. tbe IOO-year flood 
by dike, levee, or other vater control 
Itructure; area •• ubject to certlin type. 
of IOO-year Iballo" flooding "here depth. 
are le.1 than 1.0 foot; or Irea •• ubject to 
lOO-yelr flooding froll .ourcel vith draio-
age area. of lei. thao one .quare mile. 
Zone B i. not lubdivided. 
Areaa of minimal flooding. 
Table 4, "Flood Inau rance Zone Data," ,uII.aritea tbe flood 
elevati.on differenc.e., FHFI , flood inlurance zonea. and ba.e flood 
elevati0nl for eac.b floodinl lou rc e Itudied in d ll! tail in tbe 
c.OIIIunity . 
5.4 Flood Inlurlnce Rate KIp Delcriplion 
The Flood In.urlnce Rate Map of Cedar City ii , for inauraoce 
purpole., the principII re.ult of tbe Flood Inlurance Study. Tbia 
.. ap (publi.hed .eparately) contaio. the official delineationl of 
flood inlurance zone' and bal. flood eleva tion lioel. Ba.e flood 
elevation linel Ibov tbe location. of expected vbole-foot vater-
.urface elevation. of t he bl.e (lOO-year) flood. Thil aap i. devel-
oped in accordloce with the btelt flood in.urance map preparation 
suidelineo publi.hed by FE""-
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6.0 OTHER STUDIES 
A flood pllio Itudy "' •• prepared io October 1979, by t'le U. S. Army 
Corp. of Eogineer l, Sacracento Diltrict, for Call Creek (Reference 
5). nil . tudy evaluated the lIme relcbe' of thb floodina lource 
a. undertaken by tbe U.S. Aray CarpI of Engineer •• tudy. There a re 
l.a l1 differencea between t bi. Itudy and the U. S. Arcy Corp. of 
Engineer 4 flood plaio .tudy. It prO'Yided the b.a i. of tbe aOlly.ia 
of Co.l CrL61c.j hovever the flood dilcbargel u.ed in thi. Itudy were 
.liahtly lov ... r thao that uled by tbe U.S . Army Corp. of Enaineer •• 
Tbere!occ , flood bound.riel along Coal Creek are . lilhtly more 
n.rrov tban tbole .hovn by tbe U.S. Array Corpi of £naineerl in tbeir 
otudy . 
Additionally , tbe u.s. Geological Survey ha. publiched flood-prone 
area mapl for the Cedar City area (Reference 7) . The lOO-year 
frequency flood boundariel iodicated io thia report are in seDerd 
asreellcnt with tbole Dap" The U.S. Geological Survey analYli. vaa 
not a. detailed al tbe aoalYlil for thi. atudy and thul cannot be 
expected to be •• accurate. 
A report, Greenl Lake Waterlhed Project, 1957 (Reference 8), "'a l 
prepared by tbe SCS aod give. background inforaation conce r ning the 
hydrologic and bydrlul ic data of tbe area, Ind diacuI.el the hi s tory 
of flooding in the loutbern Utah area. It allo provided delign 
planl of exi.tiol facilitie. and the de.ignated floodvay a. 
conatructed . 
Hare recently, the SCS cooducted I cOllpreheoaive Itudy of the Beaver 
River Ba.in (Reference 9). Tbi. atudy included an anllYli. of flood 
proble. 1 in the baaio and provided flood frequency estimatel for 
leveral drainage ' iocluded in tbe prelent Itudy. The peak 
diacharge. prelented in thil Flood 10lurance Study are io a,reeelent 
vitb tbole prelented in the ses report. 
The Utlh Waler Re.eareb Laboratory at Utab State Unive r lity, 
prepared a report in January 1980, Flood p •• agc HitisatioD io Ut.h 
(Reference 10), under the Water lelourcel Pl.noiol Seriel. Tbi. va. 
•• tatevide cODprehenlive atudy of flood bazardl, flood damage, Ind 
lIitigatioD mealurel taken. IroD CounlY ia only ooe Imall .esment of 
thil report. Tbe data pre .'ented il very general io nature and i. 
Dot in conflict vith data prelented in thia report. 
Tbe U.S. Bureau of Laod Management (Refereoce 11) prepared a report 
and delign plan. for a flood cootrol balio for Dr) Canyon. Tb i. 
report provided hydrological data that VII coO.i.t " ot vith tha t 
prelented in thit report. The fecil ity hal never be,. :, coo.tructed . 
Tbi. Itudy i. authoritative for purpolea of tbe National Flood 
In lur4nce Progra.; da!. :l prceented her in ~ith~r sur'" 4f'oie. n'( i .. 
cOllpltible vith all previoul deter.inationa. 
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7.0 LOCATIO" OF PATA 
Suney, bydrologic , hydraulic. and otber pertinent data uled io thil 
.tudy Cao be obtained by contacting tbe Natural aad Technological 
nazard. Divi.ioD, Pederal Emergency HanegelieDt Agency, Building 710, 
Oeover Federal Center, Lakewood , Colorado 80225. 
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